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l' air, and, all things considered, it
s the .assertion of the management

or tbe fair that there haa been, no
other specially assigned day so

appreciated iby the hon- -

orees aa this devoted to the Pan
handle.

It was the last day of the racing
meet. The program was delightfully
arranged, from the standpoint of
those who were lucky. It was as
fast a track as the meet haa known,
and It was duly appreciated even by
the people who watched but played
not.

Railway yards and the coaches
stored for the return trips In the late
evening disclosed the fact ttat there
was a very large outBide attendance
for the day. Probably no greater
crowd, all around the race track, has
watched the races. In the city many
of the offices, following tho example
of the banks, gave a half holiday,
and the city people Were much In ev-

idence In the latter part of the day.
From 11 o'clock until 4 ami from
5:30 to 8:30 o'clock the street car
system was powibly. subjected to a
heavier strain In handling the crowds
than any other day has brought,
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WORK ON THE ORIENT

favorable pitofanx-- i report- -

ON WORK OK LOSI MJ
I I (JAPS IX TEXAS.

Houston, Nov. 2. Work on the
line of the Ka n.ian city, Mexico and
Orient rullroad, uhlch will eventu-
ally counect Iho middle went with
the ivtflc coast or Mexico Is

rapidly, and with the ma-

terialization of tho loan negotiated
by President .SlliUell s melltlonel
recently In tho .Post, a' airs ulong
ilie Hue of the now road would ap
pear to lie progressing favorably.

J lie line already completed
from, Kuusas City to Klmer, Okla.,
on the Texan border. From here

gap must be dosed to Truscott,
Texas, frum' which nolnt the road Is

built south as fur as Sweetwater.
From Sweet natt-- It will be neces
sary to build to a point about twen- -

miles above Sun Aniit-lo- . and
It I reported that steel and tleH ror
the coiiHtructlon or this part or tho
line are already on the ground.

From San Angelo the road will be
constructed south to Kl Dorado.
where It Is Is proposed to start to
ward the border with the main Tine,
leaving a brunch to shoot down
through one or tho richest parts or
Texas, either to Corpus Chrlntl or
Arkansas Pass. This branch will
prove a boon to those who are liv
ing In counties which are not lunch
ed by the railroads, and will bo the
means or further settling up of this
country, which Is sultfd to all sorts
of fruit and vegetable culture.

Several ap remain to be closed
In Mexico on the main line, as was
recently mentioned In the Post, but
these are not larje, and will probab
ly be finished by the time the Tex-
as division of the road reaches the
border.

TOOTLE RANCH PASSES

VAST KMTATK ALONti IHO
(i HAND 10 IS 80LD AND TO BU

COLOMZED.

The great Tootle ranch, following
for aoventy-Fftc- n wiles tho Rio
Orande river at the border of Tex-

as and Mexico extending from a point
seventy miles east of El Paso, was
old to J. H. Adams of the Baltimore

hotel, Kansas City, for a little more
than hair a million dollars. There
are more than 136.000 acres In the
tract, much of which Is

While Adanu appears as the pur
chaser, tho Tootle estate selling dl
rect to him, he made the purchaso
for J. D. Cameron, who Is tho head
or a syndicate that will come Into
possession or the land a soon as the
papers are rinally made out. It was
not a spot, cash transaction tor the
entire amount. It Is understood
here that-1- per cent or the pur
chase prlco constituted the cash pay
ment, but the entire debt yet due
Is to be liquidated at an early date.

It. Is reported that the property
Is already sold to a syndicate, most
ly Oklahoma men, headed by J. D
uanieron. it is the Intention of
the syndicate to establish a com
plete Irrigation system on the prop
erty and then colonize It .

TEXAN'S CLAIM HEEL FOOT LAKE

Temple People Believe They Slionld
Have Property and Take Steps,

Temple, Texas, Oct. 31. The re
cent excitement that has occurred
ln the Reel Foot lake region or Ten
nessee by night riders haa served to

bring to notice the fact that title
to the very section In which the dem
onstrations are now occurring Is

claimed by William Dickey of this
city and his sister, Mrs. A. C. Buch
anan, also of Temple.

These parties claim to possess a
deed to the lake handed down
through a long line or ancestors, but
tho title Is disputed, the 6tato or
Tennessee having made the owner- -

Miip a suajeci or special legislation
A copy o the deed haa been prepar
ed and forwarded to attorneys In
Chattanooga, Tenn.. by the claim-
ants, with Instructions to make a full
report and to suggest what steps are
necessary to secure possession of tho
property.

From the history 0f the lake It
appears that it was caused to form
by an earthquake which occurred In
1811, and It covers nearly all of tho
land deeded to James Patterson, the

jjUUkMtMMMMUMI.'

of the Temple
parlies, for service. In the Revolu-
tionary war. It la believed that the
acres occupied at present by the lake
can be drained and made arable and
of aa lnnnenne value aa Jt la for fish-lu- g

purpose.

ASSAULTS A MINISTER

KANSAS MAN PAYS $11(1.7.1 I OK
IMIISU'AU.Y ItKSKNTlXU

AI.I.KdlOn I.NSl LT.

Friday, at Argonla, Kun., lery
Bussard plead guilty to aiaitltlng
nas conducting a protruded meet-
ing nt Armenia nd who Uusar
Rev. Mr. Taylor, nil evangelist who
knocked down und severely lujured
at the clone or one of the services.
The trouble grew out of a reference
inudo by the preacher in the course
of hla sermon to 'busaurds," which
young Bussard considered a roflcc
Hon on his family namo and inblst-e- d

on in;iii!inB the preaching there
for In spite of the latter1 protests-Hon- s

that noimng personal was
meant by the alliilcn,

CoiiHlilerlnb the oeusc an aggra
vated one. being a pra.tlrally unpro
voked assault by a husky young man
upon another nowhere near his
equal physically and n minister of
the j os pel at that, .ludgo (illmore
assesned a fine of $;,() and costs
on tho defendant, the entire bill
amounting to $ 1 1 0.7.r. Bussard had
come prepared for eventualities and
paid the bill with what grace he
could muster.

Rev. Taylor, the victim of the as-

sault, Is still ln a precarious con
dition as the result of the injuries
and wa,i unable to appear at the
trial.

w imi.t.v.s ri.M K IN
HISTORY IS SKCl RU

X
From the Houston Chronicle;

Whether ho wins or Ioes th.
Bryan's place ln history is secure.
The Boy Orator of th. Fistic In isag
became the Man from" Nebraska'" lb
1900 and the Creat Commoner in
1908. He has. grown as Gladstone
grew, and the two Pitts; as Jeffer-
son and n8 Jackson. His hold on
the people Is greater beeati'-- his
love for them Is more profound. Bry-
an haa couio to love the American
people better aa he has come to
know them better, and tho people
have come to love Bryan more as
they have bocome better acquainted
with hlni.

The people have educated him in
statesmanship. By devoting him- -

self to the people's Interests aud
all public question, la hU editorship
of his political weekly, by traveling
around the world that he might learn
of other nations, by his lectures and
speeches, by studying the people's
needs and learning their wants from
them, assimilating the people', ideas,
by meeting as many of his fellow
countrymen ln all parts of the coun-
try as any man living, Bryan has
come to a footing of friendship with
tho peopio such as Is attained by
rew public men, so that they trust
him even ns he trusts them. The
people believe In Bryan; Bryan be-

lieves in the people. H believes
in government or the people, for
the people, by the people, witness

ln his principal speech ip Brook
lyn, Bryan, "with dramatic effect
and amid great cheering," according
to the Associated Press report, de
dared: "My rriends, you rauy vote
me up or you may vote me down;
you may elect me or you may de-

test me; .but the time will como
wheu this country will enjoy the
teller that we now try to bring,' and
when that time comes, and politics
is purlHed and elections and can
vasses made honest, whether I am
living or dead, history will not de
ny me credit for the part I took ln
this .crusade tor new politics."

Thb Is what makes Bryan's place
In history secure, it is because he
is the Great Commoner ot our day,
ttie people's champion, the leader ln
the crusade ror new polities. '

:

ARE WORSE PLACES
THAN MONTE CARLO

Cleveland Moffett. in ".Success Mai.
azlne."
Heaven knows there is not much

good to be, Fald of Monte Carlo. A
black cloud hapgs over It, sorrow
and shame darken the llve.j of those
who have fatten"d on It and been
lured by It; a arim resnonslhilifr
rests on those, who tolerate It; still
one may, In a spirit of fairness, point

out Uo thliftihi,.u trier.
Is frequent itt,,,,,,., lUr
even this gambj m.
hs due, M

In the frt tables ave
run honestly; f() ro.nlpu-Utln-

or the cafi,T erooked
work with the rf ,ec; te
bank has slmplyV percenl-ar-

or advantagel'Dut thlr-ty-ono-

at trentYne.J",,nd
neither asks nor mV vt ad-

vantage. No one Vo ques-
tion this. Iiidivlditi hnvn
often tried to rob iiitip.fc'( Id
hank, and by varloiioVs 'con-
spiracies have Bometil sifj,
hut the bank 'has nci'e't0h
the plsyrrs, I

A second point ia tiviyu
amount of money tak fivis
world every tar by tine .

ably pictured tables lslot r
enorinous, The latest ijiortu
gross v innings at the Cafco o!(
seve i and a hulf mllliondollfc
the year, with a net prit U

controlling company of a.llttlt
three and a hulf million.' 1

uothlng to what Wall street
Hug takes every year from Ar
alone; Nolliltie to what racr
gambling and pool-'oor- u fjan
take from a single stiite.' A

mere trifle when, wo coni'ldej
number of persons who pay fc

Less tli nit eight millions coll-fro-

over a tuition Individuals
visit the Monte Carlo gsm
rooms every year say $10 aj
allowing for a small minority
winners and

. if

NEW CHURCH FORM

mki:ti; yi:stkiuay hfsm,
IN IXTAULINHfNO (HUtCU
OF CHRIST IX AMAIULLO. '

!

The meeting Sunday forenqot

the members of the church of Cb

resulted in the establiKhinent of j

cause In Amarlllo. Announces
was made during tho week, and j

together with personal visitation,
the effect of bringing out. qul'i
number or membera who have e$-i-

this city from various locajft
In and out of Texas. ' 5

Joo Baughman of Cblldresi,
in the meeting and preached'.
"The Importance of the Ohurt.1)
cnrisi. inn discourse was.
and to the point, and assisted
lerlnliy In a revival of Interesi
the work of the church.

From this beginning the
will go forward steadily wittji
meeting weekly Sunday forenoont
1 1 o'clock. Leaders for the jk
wi.l be ehosen, and It Is statefT
those Interested that tho outlods
very bright for a splendid grth
in this city and surreundlng
try. j

GHOSTS WERE Ml
H.ILLOWK'KX PAIVTY OF

I'KOVK ns-IN- O

AND AMUSING
EVENT.

The Hallowe'en party 0r ,he

or the Christ!, church.
Saturday evening was thorWhly

The young peoplelalhered
at 7 o'clock In tho home of kSp Ln-di- s.

at 900 Taylor st reet, from
that point adjourned to the.re(ence
of Mr. and Mrs. Benton, three e
east Mt the city." All memberkot
the merry party were suitably ma,k-e- d,

expsessly of the season.
The Benton home was illuniir.atd

with jack-o-lanter- a class of dec
orations prevailing, not only in lhe
reception hall, parlor aud diuing
room, but extending onto the lawn.

The party only'lert the scene of
their enjoymeut at the approach-- of
mlduight. The store of ghowt stor-
ies was large, and the weird light-
ing of, Hie premises added to the
realistic efrect.

FARMER HAN OS HIMSELF.
6peclal to Dally ranbandle.

Yoakum, Tex., Nov. 2. Deldrirh
Weasel, an aged farmer, was found
dead today, .hanging in his barn,
with a rope tied around his neck.
Wessell has been despondent lately
because he failed here In a financial
deal. '

ROBBERS BEAT CITIZEN.

Gainesville,' Tex., Nov. 2. Rob
ber entered the home or H. N. La
tham, two miles rrom this city realy
this morning, beat Latham, and se
cured $30.' a gold watch and escap
ed. The men were masked, buf
Latham believes they are negroes.


